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GIRL WAKES FROM

L! THARRY
IIIIIIU I

SMILING

Miss Wilma McKnight, Found

Senseless on Wet Street,
Clames Headache.

PATIENT'S MIND IS BLANK

ft. Helen Hall Student 6a,ya Slie

Only Remember XTlnc School

for Walk Xo Hnilae Ftoond.

Mother by Utr Sldo.

P!ttln up in br bad at 8t. Vincent
Hospital and mtlln site "h0" I'!a-s- curly nair. ansa " -
Xr!tt beautiful daughter

Feattle mining mn. last,.f a wealthy
nlc: t protested that h waa Just aa

r,, .iM that, with the excep- -

t!on of a s!lht beadacre. she had notn-t- n

to remind her that for four hour.
Mon.lar nlKht aSa wandered In tha rain
until she sank, unconscious and ex-

hausted, on tha doorstep of tha noma
of F. W. Keller at fTont and Hooker

"mTm McKnlKht --Bllll.- h'r
frl.rrfs call her says ! cannot recall
a slnale moment of the time that
passed after ehe left St. Helen Hall
at iM o'clock the ame afternoon
when sufferlnit from a sever headache.

Aithounh her hat and raincoat were-drenche-

showing that ba had braved
the lorm. there la no mark of any
kind on Miss McKnlirht. and tha belief
of her relatlTea that on leaving the hall

l:e received a blow la not confirmed
tr physicians who attended ber.

When Mr. Keller took the flrl Into
his home, hie mother question her

and It wae only when her name
was asked that ehe waa able to moan:
-- h my head, my head. Tha rich and

'i r.elve clothing- - ha wora wa not
vrn ruffled and a valuable old brace,

let rn her arm waa regarded ae Indica-
tive that no attempt had been made to
I ob her.

AMI Reaaa ef IMIkl.
After Mlea McKnlht had been taken

to tha polloa station. Captain Bailey
thotialit eha waa hysterical or .

aha seemed unable to speak.
The police eent her to the hoepltal. fche
slept and dosed aU nlht. and It waa
not until her aunt. Mra OeorKa M. No-

un of 717 Northrup street, read In
T..e Orea-onla- that a richly-dresse- d

itirl had been found that any clew waa
nl.talned to her whereabouts.

The ulrl's cousin. Dudley Clarke, and
Mr.. Nolan bad Mia McKnlffht re-

moved to a private room and called In

lr J I. Sternberg, who later said
Mine McKnUkt waa or a nervous tem-
perament and tn severe headache
rn.m which aba has been suffering
for days had. caused her temporary
lack f memory. Mlea McKnight
confident she had not taken any .head-

ache powders.
questioned by her frlenda early In

the morning. Miss McKnight did not
je.m to know them. She still com-
plained of a violent headache." however.
a:id dosed again. Later tn the day aha
became fully conscUous and seemed sur-
prised to know aha waa In the hospital.
To Inquiries she could only reply that

lie had no Idea of what had happened.
Helldar PiaeJ With Kim.

Mls McKnight had spent Thanks-givin- g

with the Nolans, and Sunday
night Mrs. Nolan took her back to St.
Helen' Hall, where for some month

he has been a pupil. At that time
the girl mentioned her aching head.
Monday afternoon she performed her
erliool work and went to her room to
practice on the piano. She waa then
advised by one of tba sisters to take a
walk. She dressed and went Into the
garden. From that moment her mind
Is a blank until her arrival at St. Vln- -

cent's, she declare.
Summoned by telegraph from her j

Lome. Mrs. J. W. McKnight. of J0
Bellevue avenue North, Seattle, the
girl's mother, arrived at a late hour
and waa taken to the hospital. Miss
McKnlght's brothar-in-la- J. H.
O'Neill, general superintendent of the
irrat Northern. Is en route on his pri- -
ste car.
MIs McKnight will be kept In bed

today and will be removed tomorrow to
Mrs. Nolan's home. Both her mother
and sister are with her and although
snowing the strain of their hurried trip
to rortiand they were completely as-

sured by the patient's cheerful de-
meanor.

Peaaa la Head Blase.
"All I can say la that I can't remem-

ber a thing about It." said Mlsa Mc-
Knight. "and It's useless for ma to try.
1 feel fine and don't think there has
hren much ttie matter with me. I have
ben sick for several days ani my
h.i1arhe have been frightful.--

Mrs. Nolan firs learned of Mis Mc-
Knlght's absence from school when the
stsrers telephoned to her. lier son. Mr.

.i'iark. took out his automobile and
went from the house of one friend to

st of another all night seeking the
girl.

f course we were terrified." he
hIi. "I kept the machine going all
niaht and went wherever there was
the lat chance of finding Miss Mc-
Knight. We never thought of the po-
lice, unfortunately. With the excep-
tion of a thorough drenching my cousin
Is none the worsa for her experience.

e are glad, however, that she was as
well protected as she was."

PERSONALMENTION.
J. H. Larke, of Seattle, la at the Cor-

nelius.
J. R Fletcher, of Camas, Is at tha

Kamapo.
c. R. Shlnn, of Fall Bridge, is at

the Bowers.
Charles I. Morris, of Arlington, la at

tiie Perkins.
Ir. A. F. Bailey, of Hlllsboro. la at

the Perkins.
. H. Rogers, a Cemtralla attorney,

is at the Carlton.
J. T. Sullivan, a Med ford merchant,

is at the Oregon.
Roy L. Farmer, of Salem. Is regis-

tered at the Bowers.
T. A. White, of McMlna-vUle- . Is reg-

istered at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kaufman, of New.

berg, are at the Lenox,
J. E. Creason. a Myrtle Creek drug-l- t.

Is at the Oregon.
Frank J. Rax ham. a Kelso timber-me- n.

is at the Portland.
Robert E. Twohy, a Spokane eon-trsct-

is at the Bowers.
Mr. and Mra R. C Churchill, of Al-

bany, are at the Cornelius.
J. 3. Cooper, aa Independence hop-grow- er,

is at tha Imperial
Robert Manary. a lumberman of

C Hi la met. Is at the Lenox.
J. E. Hills, of Wblteflsh. Mont., la

realittered at tha Cornelius.
KHas Pearson, a South Bend banker,

is raalstered at the Imperial.
E. A. Rothe. of the Salem States-

man. Is registered at the Lenox.
Will Wright, a state bank examiner.

la registered at tha Oregon from Sa
lem.

Representative Hawley and family
ara registered at tha Imperial.

W. W. Wren, a Oastla Bock mer-

chant. Is registered at the Carlton.
J. C Donovan, dealer In farming

Uipleme-nt-s at Albany. Is at the Lenox.
TV. D. Cheney, of Seattle, and largely

Interested In tha Bend Land Company,
Is at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Walsh are receiv-
ing congratulations over the birth of
a son last Sunday.

Mra Henry C. Hanka and daughter
Ethel, of Minneapolis, ara at the Port-
land for a short stay.

B. K. Palmer, of the Northern Paelflo
engineer's office at Tacoma. Is regis-
tered at tha Portland.

E. 8. Rust. Pacific Coast manager
of the W. B. Hammond Company, Is
at the Carlton from Seattle.

George H. George, president of the
Columbia River Packers' Association
of Astoria. Is at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Bonder, or
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OREGON CI TV. Or- - Dec. 6.
.Special.) Grant B. DlmlcTc.
Mayor-elec- t, who will take office
January 1. announced today that
It Is his Intention to call for con-
ferences of cltlxens on all impor-
tant municipal q u e s 1 1 o ns. Mr.
D'.mlck says be Intenda to learn
the wishes of the people and to
make his recommendations to tha
Council accordingly.

No announcements were made
by Mr. Dlmlck as to appointments
for police and City Engineer. It
was learned tonight, however,
that there will be opposition to
the reappointment of City En-
gineer Noble.

Division street, are receiving congrat-
ulations on tlio arrival of a daughter
Sunday.

CHICAGO. Dec. . (SpeclaL) The
following from Portland. Or, are reg
istered at Chicago hotels: Congress-- !
Sister Marr Theresa. Sister Mary Ger
trude. F. W. Vogler; Stratford. W. F.
Stlne: Great Northern, Alonso Cleaver.

CHICAGO. DecJ B. SpeclaL) At
Chicago hotels sre registered:

Prom Portland William Benke, Jr.,
at the Congress: L H. Amos. Mr. and
Mra R. H. Goddard. Tom Richardson,
at the La Salle.

From Seaside Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Cetea. at the Con it reus.

CHIEF HAS JPLAN FOR JAIL

Mover Would Hasten w Building

to Kelleve Congestion.

Relief of congestion at the City Jail
tnav be attained through a clan
evolved yesterday at a conference be
tween Chief of Police Slover ana cnair-ma- n

Coffey of the police committee
of the executive board. The project
contemplate rushing work on the new
City Jail to be built on the old site,
beginning by erecting one section of
the building on the part of the pro-
jected site now occupied by a flre-hou- se

and a Chineee store.
e abandoning the plan for a

temporary JU at Fifth and Everett
streets. Chief Slover and Captain
Moore yesterday examined the site
thoroughly. It was found that the
building there waa of crumbling brick,
which would require complete lining
with shcettron. and other improve-
ments, which would bring the bill to
about 13000. Even then the court
would have to be housed In a cottage
adjoining.

Many prisoners finished their sen-
tences yesterday and the unspeakable
conditions In the Jail were slightly
Improved.

FAMOrS OPF.Rt CAHMEV
TO Bl! HEARD TOXIGHT

IIK CiHKAT
MXGS.

Elvira Boaettl.
One of the largest audiences of

the present opera season crowd-
ed the Helllg Theater last night
and enjoyed the third presenta-
tion in five days by the Lam-bar- dl

Opera Company of Masse-
net's lyric opera "Thais." Dean-ett- e

Alvlna won a remarkable
personal triumph in artistry,
both acting and singing, aa
Thais, the Alexandria courte-
san.

This afternoon at the matinee
the bill ia "Madame Butterfly"
and tonight "Carmen" will be
played, with Elvlra.Bosettl. so-
prano, as the cigarette girl of
Seville, one of her best character-
izations. Acceding to many
requests from patrons, the Lam-bard- ts

are to remain here one
night longer than originally
intended, and tomorrow. Thurs-
day, night they will sing Puc-clnn- l'a

"La Boheme." an opera
well known In this city. The
"la Boaeme" engagement has
aroused much Interest.
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WEST IS CENSURED

FOR USURPING LAW

Bar Association Adopts Reso-

lution With Governor as
Target..

OBJECTORS VOTED DOWN

Criticism of Executive for Abollsh-ln- ft

Capital Punishment Intro-

duced by J. nennessy Mur-

phy Several Dissenter.

A resolution aimed at Governor
West and Intended as a critlolsm of
hla action in setting aside the law of
the state relating to capital punish-
ment was presented by J. Hennessy
Murphy, prominent Democrat, at the
meeting of the Multnomah Bar Asso-
ciation last night and was adopted.

There were several dissenting votes,
among them that of John H. Steven-so- n.

who asked especially to be placed
on record as voting against the reso-
lution, which reads as follows:

"Resolved, by the Multnomah Bar
Association. In regular meeting as-

sembled, that we reaffirm the prin-
ciples of the great American who
drafted the Declaration of Independ-
ence, that 'When a man assumes a
public trnst he should consider him-
self public property.' That this govern-
ment of ours Is a government of law
and not a government of sentiment;
that a public trust Is bestowed for
the good of the country and not for
the benefit of an individual or party;
that the very essence of a public trust
exercised by a political executive mag-
istracy la fearlessly to enforce the
laws of the country and never to be
a.i obstacle to the due process of law
and the execution thereof, exemplified
by the conduct of those unfit for the
business they are entrusted with."

Governor West Target.
Although Mr. Murphy mentioned no

names In his address preliminary to of-
fering the resolution, there was no
mistaking his Intent and after ad
journment he freely admitted that his
resolution waa aimed at Governor
West.

The association also adopted amend-
ments to ita constitution, framed for
the express purpose 'of facilitating the
prosecution of shysters. aDd President
Allen appointed George N. Davis,
Ralph E. Moody, E. E. Heckbert, W. A.
Carter and James L. Conley aa a com-
mittee to act aa a grand Jury and re-

turn true or not true bills against at-
torneys against whom charges of un-
professional conduct may be preferred.
After the meeting Mr. Allen said:

"Aa long aa I am president of the
Multnomah Bar Association I propose
to ascertain why charges are not in-
vestigated If filed. I do not expect
any necessity for my interference, as
I believe the committee will fearlessly
do ita duty, but the fact remains that
the members of the legal professlson
are charged with laxness In prosecut-
ing those who disgrace our calling and
that la a stigma which I Intend to la-

bor to remove."
Previous to the adoption of the

amendments there were several
speeches, among those talking being C.
W. Fulton. J. W. Hardy and 8. B. Hus-
ton.

Lawyer's Dnty Defined.
Referring Indirectly to the fact that

Clarence Darrow knew of the guilt of
James B. McNamara, yet defended him.
C. W. Fulton brought up the question
of a lawyer's duty under such circum-
stances. He concluded that an attor-
ney" should not defend a man whom he
knows to be guilty and declared that
money abould be no object.

He said, however, that an attorney
rarely knows whether a client is guilty
and in such cases he declared it to be
the duty of an attorney, when in doubt,
to see that his client is tried according
to the forms of law and receives all
the advantages to which, under the law,
he la entitled.

DR. Z1EGLER IS HONORED

Police Rouse City Physician Front
Home to Give Him Wedding Gift.

Dr. Fred J. Ziegler, City Physician,
was hopping mad when he was called
to the Polloe Etatlon yesterday morn-
ing and subjected to a stinging repri-
mand from Captain Moore, In the pres-
ence of two-thir- of the police force.

"Well, you're here at last, are your
said Moore, as the doctor bustled in at
the door. "Strange that when we need
a doctor bore we can't get one."

Dr. Zlegler Just, sputtered, and at
length. In a huff, demanded to see the
man who needed his attention. With
a great show of severity he was led
to the captain's office, where a big
chest of silverware was displayed.
Then Captain Moore dropped his aus-
tere manner and In a few words made
it known that the silver was the ex-
pression of the members of the Police
Department of their appreciation of Dr.
Zlegler's unflagging Interest and ready
response at any hour of the day or
night.

Dr. Zlegler. who was married recentl-
y.' had Just returned from a honey-
moon trip and this was the first op-
portunity the department had of ex-
tending Its felicitations.

GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS

Jack Webber Is Xanied Master of

t KusaellTllIe Lodge.

Russellvllle Orange, No. 15 J. held Its
annual election of officers Saturday,
December 1. The following officers
were elected:

Jack Welbes, master; Ray QUI, over-
seer; J. W. Mills, lecturer; Fred Ander-
son, steward; Mabel Mlckelsen, secre-
tary; O. Pitman, treasurer; Mrs. H. A.
Lewis, chaplain; S. C Richmond, as-

sistant steward; Arthur Hager, gate
keeper; Clare Hager, ceres; Bertha Pol-
lock, pomona; Rose Matsen, flora; Clara
Anderson, lady aaslstant steward; Julia
Mlckelsen. musician: Mra. a Christen-Be- n,

assistant lecturer; 8. Chrlstensen.
H. Hager,. H. J. Mlckelsen, executive
committee. '

CITY'S GROWTH IS CERTAIN

Railroad Man Ceils Portland North
Paelflo Metropolis.

"Just as sure as you can't make water
ran up hill, you can't divert traffic
sway from Ita natural course and can't
keep Portland from enjoying Its ad-
vantage on the water grade between
the great eastern empire and the
ooean." declared H. 8. Benson, con-
troller of the Toledo. St. Louis St West- -

at
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ern and the Chicago ft Alton railroads,
who arrived In Portland 'In his private
car yesterday.

Mr. Benson formerly was auditor 'for
the O. R. & N. Company, and has been
deeply Interested In the deevlopment of
Portland ever since he left the city 10
years ago.

"The growth of this community Is
marvelous," he said, "but It Is nothing
more than I have expected. I always
believed that Portland would become
the greatest city on the North Pacific
CoaBt. and I am glad to see now that
my theory has ben vindicated.

"It Is hard to realise that when I
first came here in 1894 any corner
block in the downtown district could
have been bought for 120,000. Property
like that now Is selling for many times
that figure and It Is worth It."

Mr. Benson reported that business
conditions In the East are Improving.
The Chicago & Alton, he said, showed
a great increase In gross earnings in
the last fiscal year, and he believes
the same to be true of nearly all other
roads operating In the Middle West.

CLUB FROLIC

EDITORS AXD WRITERS OUTSIDE

OF PORTLAND COMING.

Big Sliow at Helllg on Monday Night

Will See Visitors Ftom Many

Valley Towns.

Many non-reside- nt members of the
Portland Press Club will flock to Port-
land next Monday to attend the club's
second annual frolic, to be given that
evening at the Helllg Theater. Vari-
ous editors and writers In the North-
west are members of the club and the
custom begun last year of coming to
town for the big public "Jinks" has
found favor. Salem, Hood River and
Hlllsboro are among the cities to an-

nounce that they will send delegations.
Members of the Press Club expect

that the frolic next Monday night will
receive even greater patronage than
was accorded "A Night Off," last year's
show. They insist that the programme,
which will Include a gala performance
of Wlnchell Smith's "The Fortune
Hunter," by the Cohan & Harris New
York company, will far surpass It.

As at last year s irono, ee.cn irairun i

will be presented with a copy of
the Press Club's souvenir programme
and sketches by members of the club, j

The motto of the committee which j

edited this year's booK is "iei s not
take ourselves or anyone elne too
darned seriously," and they boast that
on this premise there has been evolved
a line souvenir of the annual show.
No one except the committee has been
allowed to get a peep at the contents

et. ,

SEASIDE'S PRAISES SUNG

Dan J. Moor Says Resort Is to Rival

Atlantic Rest Places.

Of the growth of Seaside and of Its
prosperity, Dan J. Moore, of the Moore
Hotel, at the beach resort, who Is pass-
ing a few days In Portland, sings loud
praise.

Continental resorts are to be outdone
by the Oregon watering place, Mr.
Moore thinks. He Instances the build-
ing of an open-ai- r platform, which will
extend half way across the Necanlcum
and on which concessions of all kinds
will be built for the forthcoming sea-
son. '

Five cottages are building on the
board walk and despite the recent bank
failure which brought on a temporary
financial stringency at Seaside, Mr.
Moore says the excellent season the re-

sort experienced last Summer, and a
catch of between two and three tons
of fish dally, have set the little town
firmly on its financial feet again.

Former Coloiudoans Meet Tonight.
Men and women who formerly lived

tn Colorado will meet at the Press Club
In the Flks' building tonight to or-

ganize the Colorado Society of OTegon.
Any permanent resident of the state
who was born In Colorado or who ever
held a legal residence there Is eligible
to Join.

Superior ooal $S.S0. Edlefaen'a yard.
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WIRE CHIEF LAUDS

Activity in Portland Marked by

Western Union Head.

INDUSTRIES ARE VISITED

Optimism Grows as Conditions In

City Are SI tlied Reduction In

Cable Rates Announced by

London Company.

Optimism predominated the utter-
ances of Theodore N. Vail, president of

the Western Union Telegraph & Cable
Company and the Bell telephone sys-

tem, after a day passed in seeing
Portland at work. '

"You surely have a great city here,'
he declared last night., "But you don't
need a stranger to tell you that. Every-
one who lives here knows It and every-

one who knows anything about what's
going on in the country ought to know

""j-ye- t grown very optimistic since
oomlng to the Coast, and especially so
since coming to Portland."

Mr. Vail declared that the reduc-
tion in cable letter and press rates
announced in New York and London
yesterday were Innovations upon
which he has been working for the
past two years. The Idea followed
quickly the successful Inauguration of
the "night letter" and "day letter"
service.

Week-En- d Service Feature.
The new rate, which becomes effect-

ive at once, makes It possible to trans-
mit a commercial letter between New
York and London for 1 cents a word.
Tke regular rate is 25 cents. A spe-

cial week-en- d service also Is provided
at 5 cents a word. This anticipates
the filing of cable messages orf Sat
urday night and tneir transmission
Sunday for delivery In Europe on Mon-

day.
The press rate between New York

and London, which now is 10 cents a
word, will be reduced to 6 cents a

W"We propose to do for the cable
service what we do now for domestic
correspondence," said Mr. Vail.

Mr. VaU waa particularly enthusias-
tic over the proposed reduction in the
cable rate on press messages, which
will be formally announced by the
postmaster-genera- l of England, with
whom he discussed the matter while In
London last Summer.

preaa Rate Factor.
He expressed the belief that the press

rate ought to be established on a basis
to pay for Itself, yet not contribute to
the profits. The rate on domestic
press service now 1b as low as is con-

sistent with good business methods, he
Sa'-Th-

e newspaper publishers are not
seeking reductions," he said, "because
they don't want anything for nothing
any more than the wire companies
want to give something for nothing.'

H F Dodge, of Seattle, division
commercial superintendent of the
Western Union, and E. Boening. of Se- -,

attle district commercial superintend-
ent, conferred with Mr. Vail yesterday
on the inauguration of the new cable
service.

Mr VaU was entertained at luncheon
yesterday by C. H. Carey, of Portland.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. As a result of

a .movement to secure a reduction in
cable rates between America and

announcement waa made today
that' the British cable and postal au-

thorities, in conjunction with the West-
ern Union Telegraph Cor pany, had ar-

ranged a system of cable letters and
deferred press messages costing as low
as 5 cents a word.

The new form, which becomes ef-

fective tomorrow, is based on the prin-
ciple of deferred service and Is as fol-
lows- 1. Day cable, 1160 for to words.

Victor I, $25.

$10, $17.50,
$25, $32.50,

$40, $50,
$60, $100

Steinway
and Other

Pianos

2. Week-en- d cable, 1.S0 for 30 words.
3. Deferred press, 5 cents a word.

DAIRIES TO EXHIBIT TODAY

Convention of Oregon Butter and
Cheesemakers Will Open.

The annual butter and cheese ex-

hibit and the seoond annual conven-
tion of the Oregon Butter and Cheese
Makers' Association will be carried on
Jointly today at Woodmen Hall. In the
original programme the exhibit was
scheduled to be thrown open to the
public yesterday afternoon, scoring was
to be completed and awards made, and
the convention proper was to have
opened this morning, after the exhibit.
Professor John Sollie, of Albert Lea,
Minn., chief Judge of the exhibit, was
delayed, however, and his train did not
arrive in Portland until last night.
Plans for the show were rearranged
and today, while the members of the
association are meeting in convention
in the hall above, the butter and cheese
show in the basement of the hall will
be opened to the general public.

"Exhibits are much heavier this year
than ever before," said Professor F.
L. Kent, of Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege, secretary of the Butter and
Cheese Makers' Association. "This Is
partly due to the fact that we are
holding our convention Jointly with the
State . Dairymen's Association. The
premium list, which Is one of the larg-
est ever offered at such a show, has
also had a certain amount of influ-
ence to attract exhibitors. One of the
things that cannot be overlooked, also,
as a contributor to the size of the
show, Is the opening of the railroad
Into the Tillamook region.

"Tillamook Is exhibiting the largest
and finest cheese display ever sent to
the state show from that county. The
Tillamook Creamery Association has
nine large entries, and three other ex-lbi- ts

are displayed by individual con-
testants from that county. The Port-
land creameries are also entering a
fine collection of displays."

Judging of the exhibits will be com-
pleted this morning by Professor Sollie
and his assistant, 6. G. Thompson, of
the dairy division. United States De-
partment of Agriculture. The pro-
gramme of the Butter and Cheese
Makers' convention will occupy the en-
tire day, and tomorrow morning the
convention of the State Dairymen's As-
sociation will open. Delegates from
both organizations will be present at
each convention programme and some
of the speakers are scheduled for ad-
dresses on both programmes.

Examination Date Set.
The United States Civil Service

Commission announces that an exam-
ination will be held January S to fill
vacancies, as they may occur, in the
position of assistant physicist in radio-telegrap-

in the Bureau of Standards.
Further information about this exam-
ination may be obtained from Z. A.
Leigh, at the Portland postofflce.

MEETING NOTICES.

PORTLAND CHAPTER NO. 3,
R. A. M. Called convocation this
(Wednesday) evening- at 7:30
o'olock. Work in royal arch de-
gree. Visiting companions are In-

vited. A. M. K.NAPP, Sec
' WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 46.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Wednesday)
evening. 7:30, Kant Eighth and
Burnside. A reception will be
tendered the present officers and
newly mado members. M. M. de

gree will be conferred, all offices filled by
Pant Masters. A full attendance is desired.
Visitors welcome. Order W. M.

3. H. RICHMOND. Secretary.

HAWTHORNE LODGE. NO.
111. A. F. AND A. M. Stated
comnmuiuauua tins fvieunesaay)

7 evening at 7:30, Masonic Temple.
Worn r . visiting
brethren welcome.

C. E. MILLER. Secretary.

ORIENT LODGE, NO. 17, I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting of the lodge. Initiatory

Sojourning members cordially in-

vited to be with us.
W. W. TERRY, Secretary.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE Portland
Lodge, No. 2B1. meets every Wednesday
night at Swiss Hall. Id and Jefte.-ao- n sta.
Vlsitlna Moose Invited.

WALTER M'GOVERN, Secretary.
W. N. GATENS. Dictator.

SAMARITAN LODGE. NO. t. I. O. O.
it Reaular meeting this (Wednesday)

at 8 o'clock. Initiation. Visitors
welcome. R. OSVOLD. Sec.

MT. HOOD TENT. NO. IT. K. O. T. M.
Meets In the Selllng-Hlrsc- h building. 3SSVi
Washington street, every Wednesday night.

I I I 1 THEATERHC 1 E--t 1 V -- ,h and Taylor
Phones Main 1 and A 1122.

LAMBARDI GRAND OPERA CO.

gpeolal Price Mat. This AFT., 2:15.
"MADAME BUTTERFLY.'

Tonight. 8:15.
"CARMEN."

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT
TOMORROW NIGHT

"LA BOHEME"

Prices:
This afternoon. $1.50. II, "no SOo.

Tonight. 2. Sl.So, Si. SOo.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

SEAT SALE FRIDAY ,

I f THtATtRHC I J--i M. 0 7th and Taylor
Phones: Main 1 and A 1113.

7SS2S5twG Sunday, Dec. 10
Special price Matinees Wed. and Sat.

Cohan St Harris Present
Wlnchell Smith's Comedy Triumph,

THE

FORTUNE HUNTEK

Fred NIblo and Perfect Company,
Including Josephine Cohan.

Evenings: Lower floor. 12. tl.BO; bal-
cony. 5 rows 11.30. 6 rows 1. 6 rows
76c 6 rows BOc. Gallery, reserved and
admission. BOc. Both matinees. 11.50, 1.
7Bc BOc SSc. 2Se.

BAKER Main
THEATER

2, A C360
T. Ttolror f -

Tonight, an weea. Mat. w eu.
25o, and Sat. 25c, BOc.

The Aviator of Laughter.
DATE LEWIS. titIn the Song-Farc-

"Don't Lie to Your Wife."
K r arce.

V,.nlrr KlV 7BC. SI. 00.
Next Week Ida St. Leon in
"Polly of the Circus."

MAIN 6, A 1020
MAUN l.r. OLHI XJAX

lwwa
NIGHTS

fW W -

THEATER
WEEK DECEMBER 4 Dorothy Rogers
Co, presenting; "Babies a la Carte"; Charles
F. Senion, Conrad and Whldden, Rice, Solly
and Seott. W. B. l'atton & Co., Patty and
Desperado, Stuart and Keeley.

Bungalow Theater
MONDAY. TUESDAY.

DECEMBER 11, 12, 8:15 P. In".

. WORLD'S GKEA1EST MALE CHOBCa
The Celebrated

Mountain Ash Male Choir
Welnh Singers,

"Wales, Great Britain.
Prices: BOc. 75c, 11.00, Si. TO.

Unequalled Vaudeville.
WEEK DECEMBER 4 Mile. Palerma, as-
sisted by Chefalo & Co, "The iarden of
Mystry"f Swan and Bamhard, Jenkins and
Covert, The Sandrns Brothers, The Diamond
Four, PantageMcope, Pantages Orchestra.

Matmee Dally. . Curtain 2:30. 7:15, 9 P. M.
Boxes and first row balcony reserved.

Main 4636. A flM.
Matinee Every Day.

ress
gnlllvan A Conlliaa.

R,nn,i1 VanilevtUe.
WEEK DECEMBER 4 Joe Tinker, Maude
and GIU, Donahue and Stewart, Ihe Livlnos,
Owen Wright, Kara, Grandascope. . 1'rlcea,
lBc and 25o. . .

LYRIC FOURTH
THEATER

AND STARK

The Keating & "Flood Musical Comedy Co.

presenting
WEEK DECEMBER 4. In Gay Paris, see

scene. Two performances
nlghSyT7:30 and 8:15. 15c and 25c. Matinee.

seat 15c S.mdaj"
and holidays). Next week "lhe Henpecked
Family." .

TODAY

THEATER
FKATURFS.

AWAKETVINO OF JOirV BOJiD.
BLACK CHASM.

STAR THEATER
FKATl'RES.

SI'S OF THE FATHER.
LONG ARM OF LAW.

arcade Theater
FEATURES.

SAVING THE SPECIAL.
AHEAD FOR BUSINESS

OH JOY THEATER
FEATURES.

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH.
BABY'S LETTER.

TIV0LI AND CRYSTAL
' BIG SHOWS.

MAJESTIC THEATER
Park and Washington Streets.

TODtY AND BALANCE OF WEEK

6 BIG FEATURES 6
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT,
Beginning; This Evening,

MR. HARRY MAY,
I.ate of the Empire City Quartet.

IN HUMANITY'S CAUSE
A Strong;, Traisle Story of Surgery.

MAJESTIC
MALE QUARTET

In "Moonriee," by I'ache, and "I Wan
a Girl," by Von Tllrer.

JORIO'S DAUGHTER
A Bin, Forelvm Heavy Drama of Ancient

Times by Ambroalo.

TOO MUCH INJUN
A Corking; Good Comedy.

THE LINEMAN AND
THE GIRL
Comedy Drama.

10c ANY SEAT 10c

Ad Glob
BHJ TIME TONIGHT.

THE PEOPLE'S SHOW.

Manufacturers'
Food Exposition
AUPITORIUM, NINETEENTH ST,

Where Gipsy Smith Preached.
140 Beautiful Urand Exhibits,

free Food Snmple Presents to All.
Free Vaudeville. Hljicest in Town.

Francla Klrhter, Pianist.
(iorolBM, Slack Wire Artiat.

The Three Iteema Aerial Act.
Simpson's Dour and 1'ouy Circus.

Ward's Trained Alligators.
CAN" YOU BEAT IT

Baby Show This and Every After-
noon.

Your Groeer Gives Ion Tickets Free.


